Background: Despite advances in immunosuppressant medications, improvement in long-term survival for kidney transplant recipients has been more difficult to achieve. In fact, the number of patients with failing grafts who must either return to dialysis or undergo a second transplant is increasing. Second transplantation is associated with reduced mortality rates compared to remaining on dialysis after an initial graft loss. Nowadays, excellent ABO-incompatible kidney transplant outcomes have been achieved. However, there have been no reports on ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation as a second transplant. Patients and Methods: Three patients who received their graft from an ABOincompatible living donor at our institution as a second transplant were enrolled in this study. We focused on immunosuppressive therapy for second ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation, donor-specific antibody status before the second transplant, patient and graft survivals, and complications. Results: All 3 patients successfully underwent ABOincompatible kidney transplantation as a second transplant with a follow-up period of 141, 39, and 24 months. Patient and graft survival rates were 100%. Conclusions: ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation may be an acceptable treatment for patients who need a second renal replacement therapy after their initial graft failure.
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Introduction
Great progress has been achieved in all aspects of kidney transplantation, resulting in a significant improvement in allograft survival. Nowadays, the 5-year graft survival of living donor kidney transplant recipients has reached as high as 90% in Japan [1] . However, improvement in long-term survival has been difficult to achieve in spite of significant advances in medical treatment for kidney transplantation [2] . An increasing number of transplant failure patients will therefore become potential candidates for second renal replacement therapy. Second kidney transplants have increased the life expectancy of initial kidney transplant recipients, having better prognosis compared to returning to dialysis. However, it is even more difficult to have access to a second kidney transplant due to human leukocyte antigen (HLA) sensitization and organ shortage [3] .
Due to the shortage in deceased donors, ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation has been performed since the late 1980s in Japan. Excellent outcomes have been achieved, and recently, there have been no significant differences in transplant outcomes between ABO-incompatible and ABO-compatible kidney transplantation [4, 5] . Although this procedure may become an acceptable option for second kidney transplantation, there have been no reports regarding ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation as a second transplant.
Second kidney transplant recipients may have a lower graft survival than initial transplant recipients, considering that second kidney transplantation is high risk for graft failure, mainly related to elevated levels of preformed HLA antibodies [6] . Moreover, ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation is a high-risk procedure due to anti-A/B antibodies [4] . In this pilot study, we demonstrated our experience with ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation as a second transplant, focusing on desensitization protocols, outcomes, and complications.
Materials and Methods
Three patients who received their graft from an ABO-incompatible living donor at our institution as a second transplant between January 2007 and December 2016 were enrolled in this study. All patients were followed until November 2018. We collected the causes of end-stage kidney disease, duration of dialysis before initial transplantation, initial graft survival period, immunosuppressive therapy at initial transplantation, and causes of initial graft failure, and conducted flow cytometry cross-match (FCXM) and flow screening panel reactive antibody (PRA) tests on all patients before the second transplant to detect anti-HLA antibodies or donor specific antibodies (DSA). FCXM and flow PRA were performed around 3 months before transplantation, as initial FCXM and flow PRA. If initial FCXM and flow PRA were both negative, preoperative FCXM and flow PRA were not performed. In cases of a positive FCXM, Luminex single antigen beads assay was performed to assess DSA strength using mean fluorescence intensity (MFI). In cases of positive PRA, we also verified if anti-HLA antibodies detected by PRA were DSA or non-DSA using Luminex single antigen beads assay. A median ratio < 1.4 for T-cell FCXM was defined as negative. We also measured anti-A/B antibody titers using the saline agglutination technique for IgM and the indirect Coomb's test for IgG. Our criteria for implementation of a second kidney transplant were negative T-cell FCXM and/or MFI value less than 3,000 on Luminex single antigen beads assay and preoperative anti-A/B antibody titers less than ×64. In this study, we focused on immunosuppressive therapy for second ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation, DSA status before the second transplant, patient and graft survivals, and complications.
Our study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Osaka City University Graduate School of Medicine (No. 3957). Opt-out consent was obtained instead of written informed consent. We provided patients with information explaining the proposed research plan (the purpose, required individual data, and duration of research) by means of an information website of our hospital and gave them the opportunity of opting out. All the procedures were in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 2000 and the Declaration of Istanbul 2008.
Immunosuppressive Protocol
Desensitization protocols for ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation have been developed over time, and we have utilized the optimal protocol available at the time [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . As our present standard desensitization protocol to remove the anti-A/B antibodies, the patients underwent plasmapheresis prior to kidney transplantation until the antibody titers were less than 1: 16. The patients received splenectomy (before 2006), 1 (after January 2012) or 2 doses (before December 2011) of rituximab (RIT; 150 mg/m 2 ) prior to transplantation to inhibit antibody production. Our desensitization protocol was modified depending on age [7, 9] , rebound of antibody titers, baseline antibody titer or preexisting DSA [12, 13] . The basic protocol for ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation we currently use is shown in Figure 1 . Before transplantation, antimetabolite, or mammalian target of rapamycin inhibitor was administered for 2 weeks to suppress B cell lymphocytes.
For treatment of acute cellular rejection episodes, methylprednisolone was administered at a dose of 500 mg/day for 3 days alone or in combination with deoxyspergualin (5 mg/kg/day: 5-7 days). When resistance to these drugs was confirmed, antihuman thymocyte immunoglobulin or OKT-3 was administered. For treatment of antibody-mediated rejection, plasmapheresis was performed, and RIT was administered. Acute cellular rejection and antibody-mediated rejection were histologically diagnosed by light microscopy of graft biopsy specimens according to the Banff 2007-2013 criteria. Surveillance biopsies were performed once within 3 months after surgery or before discharge from hospital in all patients. When clinically indicated by rising serum creatinine or decreasing urine output, episode biopsies were performed.
Patient Characteristics
The patient characteristics before the second transplant are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . The dialysis duration of case 1, 2, and 3 was 4, 20, and 5 months respectively.
The causes of end-stage kidney disease were chronic glomerulonephritis (case 1, 2), and IgA nephropathy (case 3). One patient (case 3) also underwent ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation as the initial transplant and received splenectomy for B-cell depletion. HLA, human leukocyte antigen; Tx, transplantation; mm, mismatch. spectively, for cases 1, 2, and 3. The causes of the initial graft failure were chronic rejection (cases 1 and 2) and recurrent glomerulonephritis (IgA nephropathy) and cytomegalovirus (CMV) colitis (case 3). Dialysis duration between the initial graft failure and the second transplant was 6, 17, and 10 months, respectively, for cases 1, 2, and 3. All recipients did not receive initial kidney allograftectomy.
Immunosuppressive Therapy for Second Transplantation and Donor-Specific Antibody Status before Second Kidney Transplantation
Histocompatibility, ABO-incompatibility, and immunosuppressive therapy for second transplantation are shown in Table 3 . DSA status including FCXM, PRA, and single antibodies, and anti-A/B antibody titers are given in Table 4 .
Case 1 received both splenectomy and administration of 2 doses of RIT due to high anti-A/B antibody titers (IgG ×256, IgM ×512). To remove the anti-A/B antibody titers, this patient received 11 sessions of plasmapheresis. Levels of class I and II PRA were not detectable and 68.3%, respectively, at initial assessment before her second transplant. However, because there were 6 HLA antigen matches between this patient and the second donor and she showed negative T cell FCXM, this patient was confirmed to have no preexisting DSA without conducting Luminex single antigen beads assay. Therefore, preoperative FCXM and flow PRA were not performed in case 1.
In case 2, levels of class I and II PRA were not detectable and 20.3%, respectively, although the result of T cell FCXM was negative, and Luminex single antigen beads assay revealed preexisting DSA (DQ4 MFI 7754, DR4 MFI 1639) at his second transplant before desensitization. Anti-A/B antibody titers were IgG ×64 and IgM ×32 respectively. He received both splenectomy and administration of single dose RIT and underwent 11 sessions of plasmapheresis to remove preexisting DSA and anti-A/B antibodies. Because the MFI value of DQ4 became < 3,000 after desensitization, the second transplant was performed.
Case 3 who had already received splenectomy at the initial transplant underwent only administration of RIT for B-cell depletion at her second transplant. She was affected by intractable cytomegalovirus colitis during the terminal stage of initial kidney transplantation and treated with administration of valgancyclovir. After the initial graft failure, she had received steroid and low dose tacrolimus (Tac) to prevent development of anti-HLA antibodies. All tests for detection of DSA were negative, and she had relatively low ani-A/B antibody titers before her second transplant. She received everolimus (EVL) and reduced Tac exposure, and prophylaxis administration of valgancyclovir to prevent cytomegalovirus infection.
Outcomes and Complications
The outcomes and complications of the second transplant are shown in Table 5 . All patients successfully underwent ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation as second transplantation. Median follow-up period was 141, 39, and 24 months, respectively, for cases 1, 2, and 3. Patient and graft survival rates were 100% during follow-up period. The current estimated glomerular filtration rate was 24.75 , 54.18 , and 55.19 mL/min/1.73 m 2 , respectively, for cases 1, 2, and 3. One patient (case 2) had acute cellular rejection classified as Banff IA during the follow-up period. One recipient (case 1) experienced cytomegalovirus reactivation revealed by cytomegalovirus antigenemia. However, no obvious invasive tissue disease occurred. Although the patient in case 3 was affected by intractable CMV colitis before second transplantation, she has not experienced CMV infection since second transplantation. She has received administration of EVL with Tac minimization and administered prophylaxis valganciclovir administration for 6 months after second transplantation. The patient in case 3 experienced adenovirus cystitis. No recipients developed any other opportunistic infection such as BK virus and pneumocystis jirovecii during the follow-up period. The patient in case 1 experienced transplanted ureteral stenosis and was treated with ureteral balloon dilatation.
Discussion/Conclusion
The present pilot study revealed our outcomes of second ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation. All of our patients underwent successful transplantation without severe complications or rejection, although this procedure can carry a high immunological risk due to ABOincompatibility and possible elevated levels of preformed HLA antibodies. To our knowledge, this may be the first demonstration of ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation as a second transplant. Our results suggested that this procedure may be an acceptable treatment for patients who need a second renal replacement therapy after their first graft failure.
Because a large end-stage kidney disease population and severe organ shortage have resulted in waiting times for deceased donor kidney transplantation close to 15 years in Japan, ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation has become a reasonable alternative for end-stage kidney disease patients with an ABO-incompatible living donor, the outcomes of which have nearly equaled those of ABO-compatible kidney transplantation [4, 5] . Moreover, our recent report showed that ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation may be an effective treatment for patients even at a low-volume institution where only about 2 kidney transplants a month are performed on average [14] . ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation is an established renal replacement therapy for end-stage kidney disease [5, 14] , and patients receiving living donor grafts have longer patient and graft survival rates than those receiving deceased donor grafts [15] . ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation may therefore be an alternative treatment as a second transplant. Nowadays, second transplantation provides an optimal treatment for long-term survival and quality of life in patients facing allograft loss as compared to maintenance dialysis therapy [3, 16] . Moreover, recent improvements in immunosuppressive therapy may have contributed to attaining no significant differences in outcomes between first transplantation and second transplantation [17] . However, second transplant recipients have a higher PRA level compared to initial transplant recipients [6] . In highly sensitized patients, the immunologic barrier is associated with an increased risk of antibody-mediated rejection and poor graft survival. Recently, living donor kidney transplantation after desensitization has been reported to provide a significant survival benefit for patients with HLA sensitization, as compared with waiting for a compatible organ [18, 19] . The regimen for ABOincompatible kidney transplantation including plasmapheresis for removal of anti-A/B antibodies and administration of RIT for inhibition of antibody production may be useful for desensitization in second transplantation, which may have a higher risk related to increased levels of preformed HLA antibodies or non-HLA antibodies that might cause damages of the graft.
The relationship between increasing waiting time before first transplantation and inferior transplant outcomes has been well established [20] . A previous report showed that increasing waiting time after first graft failure and before second transplantation was associated with greater risk of early and severe acute rejection episodes, overall graft failure, all-cause mortality, and death with a functioning graft, independent of donor and recipient age, HLA mismatches, and initial immunosuppression [21] . Another report showed that preemptive transplantation was associated with a lower risk of second transplant failure from any cause including death [22] . Increasing waiting time between first graft failure and second transplantation may therefore be an independent risk factor for poorer graft and patient outcomes. Patients who have first graft failure should probably receive ABOincompatible kidney transplantation as a second transplant as soon as possible, if they have potential ABO-incompatible donor candidates.
ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation requires intensive immunosuppressive therapy including antibody removal and B cell depletion for desensitization. A recent meta-analysis showed that 49% of reported causes of death in patients who were ABO-incompatible were of infectious origin versus only 13% in patients who were ABOcompatible [23] . The prevalence of infectious disease in ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation may be higher than that in ABO-compatible kidney transplantation. In our study, all 3 recipients received administration of RIT and splenectomy. Two patients received both splenectomy and administration of RIT at the second transplant due to high anti-A/B antibody titers (Case 1) and preformed DSA (Case 2). One patient (Case 3), who underwent ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation twice, received splenectomy at the initial transplant and RIT administration at the second transplant. The immunosuppressants, which the patients received over 2 kidney transplants, may cause over-immunosuppression, inducing malignancy and serious opportunistic infection. Case 3 was affected by intractable colitis by very late-onset CMV infection before the first graft failure, and it was considered to be over-immunosuppression due splenectomy 10 years before. Therefore, we modified her regimen so that she received EVL with Tac minimization as immunosuppressive therapy at the second transplant. EVL exhibits little nephrotoxicity and pleiotropic effects, such as antiproliferative, antineoplastic, antiviral, and antiatherosclerotic properties [24] [25] [26] [27] . Her post second transplant clinical course has been satisfactory without CMV infection. A previous report demonstrated that as with mycophenolate mofetil, EVL was capable of inhibiting human B-lymphocyte function and activation including B-lymphocyte proliferation, apoptosis, and immunoglobulin production [28] . Moreover, our previous report showed that EVL may be a safe and effective alternative for ABOincompatible kidney transplant recipients requiring temporary discontinuation of mycophenolate mofetil [29] . EVL may be a favorable immunosuppressant for second transplantation, possibly preventing antibody-mediated rejection, malignancy, and viral infection. The present study might have limitations because of the small number of cases and the fact that it is a retrospective study. However, there have been no reports on ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation as a second transplant. Although this is a pilot study, this may be the first demonstration on second ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation. In this study, second ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation could be accomplished without severe adverse events. To confirm these findings, further prospective cohort trials with a larger number of patients are needed in future.
In conclusion, all of our patients underwent successful second ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation without severe complications or rejection, although this procedure can carry a high immunological risk due to ABOincompatibility and elevated levels of preformed HLA antibodies. ABO-incompatible kidney transplantation may be acceptable for patients who need a second renal replacement therapy after their initial graft failure.
